
Holistic Nutrition 

In today's fast-paced, high-demand world, we have become a culture focused on convenience and that 
includes how you eat. Food in its natural state is what humans were meant to eat, but over the decades, 
convenience has nudged out some of these healthier choices. When hunger strikes, it's much easier to 
open a can, unwrap a package or pop a lid than it is to actually prepare a fresh meal. The cost of 
convenience has a significant impact on your health. The link to your health and what you eat has 
taken centre stage and many are looking to holistic nutrition as a way to not only feed their bodies but 
as a way to get back to optimal health. 

Q: What is a holistic nutrition? 

A: Holistic Nutrition is a natural approach to health that uses evidence-based techniques for diet, 
lifestyle and detoxification.  Instead of focusing on just one aspect of the person, or taking a one size fits 
all methodology, holistic nutrition evaluates the complete health history, emotional state, lifestyle 
habits and current diet habits of an individual to determine the root cause of your health issues. From 
there, the goal is to empower and educate you into improving your health with the use of nutrient 
dense foods, natural supplementation and lifestyle recommendations. 

Q: What is the role of a Holistic Nutrition Consultant / Natural Nutrition-Clinical Practitioner? 

A: A holistic/natural nutritional practitioner is a health professional who assesses health and vitality in 
the natural context of a client’s whole life experience, including their physical, emotional, social and 
environmental circumstances, and who uses nutritional choices, supplements, education and lifestyle 
modifications in a non-invasive way to empower clients towards self-healing, increased health and 
maximized vitality. 

Holistic Nutrition Consultants typically evaluate their client's nutritional needs by identifying 
symptoms that indicate health imbalances. They then provide individualized health plans, which 
include nutrient-dense whole foods, lifestyle recommendations and/or natural source supplements in 
order to help bring the client's health back to a state of equilibrium. Holistic Nutrition Consultants 
access their clients' health through one-on-one consultations and focused questionnaires and then 
provide health and lifestyle recommendations that are tailored to the individual's needs.  

Holistic Nutrition Consultants create individual meal plans and recipes for their clients, teach them 
how to decode food labels to help them make optimal food choices, and provide them with food 
shopping advice and information. Some also provide cooking and food preparation lessons. They 
assess their clients' stress, exercise, smoking, alcohol consumption, sleep, relaxation and overall lifestyle 
practices. They monitor their clients' progress towards their health goals. Most importantly, they 
encourage self-responsibility by empowering clients through personalized education and information.  

Q: What is the knowledge and benefit offered by Holistic Nutrition Consultant? 

A: Holistic Nutrition Consultants are conscientious and well informed about the connections between 
the environment, toxins, food production and preparation, and the resulting quality of food. They 
recommend whole foods that are natural, alive and good quality, and which support sustainable 



farming practices and a healthy environment. They may also recommend high-quality natural source 
vitamins and minerals. They encourage the use of non-toxic environmentally-friendly household and 
personal products. 

Holistic Nutrition Consultants are educated on the functions of the digestive, immune and other 
whole-body systems. They are trained to recognize food intolerance and allergies, blood sugar 
fluctuations, and the multiple causes of inflammation, which are the source of many common health 
conditions. As such, Holistic Nutrition Consultants are valuable resources for corporations. They can 
help reduce employee sick days and employee health care costs by addressing the effects of stress and 
preventing many common health ailments. By helping employees regain vitality and wellness, Holistic 
Nutrition Consultants support a healthier and happier workforce that benefits all. 

Q: What are the top health benefits of a holistic diet? 

A: Food is not only fuel, but medicine for the body. As once stated by Hippocrates, "Let food be thy 
medicine and medicine be thy food". By following a holistic nutrition plan, you may experience a 
number of health benefits, such as the following: 

 weight loss and weight management 
 increased energy levels 
 improved mood and less anxiety and depression 
 better sleep 
 better focus 
 improved skin tone and texture 
 strengthened immune system 
 balanced blood sugar levels 
 balanced hormones 
 reduced cholesterol and blood pressure levels 
 improved digestion and relief from constipation 
 ...and many more... 

Additionally, many chronic illnesses and conditions can be managed through diet, such as: 

 diabetes 
 obesity 
 arthritis 
 heart disease 
 high blood pressure 
 cancer 
 colitis 
 gout 
 ...and many more... 

At its core, holistic nutrition is designed to get the body, mind and soul back to optimal health in order 
to feel energized, vital and balanced for life. 

 



Q: What is the difference between a Holistic Nutrition Consultant and a Dietitian? 

A: Holistic Health is a complementary approach to conventional health care that accentuates personal 
responsibility for health. Nutrition is one of the key factors in preventative health care. It supports 
optimal healing, vitality and quality of life. A Holistic Nutrition Consultant is a credible practitioner 
qualified to design a personalized health plan that integrates and honors the physical, nutritional, 
emotional, environmental and spiritual aspects of an individual's life. A Holistic Nutrition Consultant 
helps individuals sort through conflicting, media-driven health hype information and guides them 
towards a well-researched, nutritionally sound way of living. They skillfully blend traditional wisdom 
with the most up-to date information in Holistic Health. 

Holistic Nutritionists are trained to assess and to properly address or correct specific nutritional 
imbalances and to devise a customized diet that matches each individual's health and nutritional 
needs. Holistic Nutritionists generally work in private practice or alongside a naturopathic doctor or 
other holistic practitioner. 

A Dietitian is a health educator that provides the general public with various educational nutritional 
materials based upon The Canada Food Guide. They are employed in hospitals, institutions, 
schools/universities, hotels, restaurants, social services agencies and business organizations. In these 
settings, they train food service personnel and supervisors on providing nutritious meal plans for 
groups and individuals. These meal plans include the recommended amounts from each food group to 
ensure proper feeding. Dietitians are largely in the public eye and work with media and advertising. 

Q: Does Holistic Nutrition involve a strict diet regime? 

A: Absolutely not! The purpose behind holistic or natural nutrition is to allow the body to become fully 
nourished through whole foods. It is not about counting carbohydrates, fat, protein, or calories (usually 
just an added stress). It is about listening to the body and what it needs and when it needs it. Do certain 
foods leave you sluggish or foggy? High energy and clear minded? It is different for each person. How 
much food to consume and when is also unique to each person. Slowly healthy and appropriate foods 
are added in replacing the foods that do not work well. Once the body is introduced to this lifestyle of 
eating and feeling great, it will respond by craving healthy foods. It should never feel like a restricted 
diet, it should be an understanding of the body's needs and responding to them accordingly. 

Q: Is Holistic Nutrition just about food? 

A: No, the goal of Holistic Nutrition is to find out which foods work the best for an individual and for 
these foods to be a part of an overall wellness program to enhance everyday enjoyment of life. Holistic 
approach means looking after the whole person physically and physiologically. Nutrition alone can 
make a significant difference in a person's life but it should be coupled with balanced physical, mental, 
and spiritual practices, optimum health may be restored. Simply focusing on nutrition initially may 
lead a person down a road of further discovery into natural health. This can open up a deeper 
understanding of self. 

Q: How does seeing a Certified Holistic Nutrition Consultant differ from joining a weight -loss 
program? 



A: Typically weight-loss programs are calorie and portion focused/restricted with some personal 
support. Many of these foods are packaged and contain many additives and preservatives. Weight-loss 
will occur but cravings can come about with a vengeance due to lack of the right amounts of micro and 
macro nutrients. Studies reveal almost all weight-loss program candidates will gain the weight back 
within 6 months to a year after they have stopped the program. 

A Certified Holistic Nutrition Consultant is highly qualified and educated to set the stage for 
monitored weight release. They make sure the client is getting sufficient calories to keep the 
metabolism revved without going into starvation mode. Plenty of highly nutritious foods can still be 
eaten and by choosing the right foods for each individual client, the body will balance itself out to its 
optimum weight. There is no "going off" the plan, the habits learned set the foundation for a lifetime of 
eating wholesome foods. 

Q: Is a visit with a Certified Holistic Nutrition Consultant covered by health insurance 

A: Yes, there are some extended health plans that cover a visit to a Certified Holistic Nutrition 
Consultant. You will receive a receipt that has the practitioner's registration # on it and you may mail it 
in to your health care insurer after each visit. Even if your plan does not or you are not sure if it covers 
Certified Holistic Nutrition Consultant’s services, please be sure to mail it in anyway. The more there is 
a demand for this type of coverage, then the more likely that this will be automatically covered by all 
health care insurance plans in the near future. 

Q: Where is your office located? 

A: My office is located in the Glenridding area of Edmonton, Alberta. I do however see clients in the 
grater Edmonton area. I offer consultations in my home office, in your home ($25.00 travel fee applies), 
via Skype and telephone. 

Q: Can a Holistic Nutrition Consultant treat or cure my disease? 

A: Please note that I,  Cecilia van Miltenburg of Wellness for Thought Holistic Nutrition and Lifestyle 
Coaching am not a doctor. I cannot treat, cure, or diagnose. I cannot discuss disease in detail. If you 
have questions regarding a diagnosed disease, please seek the advice of an MD or ND. I can assess and 
advise you on your nutritional well-being through lifestyle, dietary, and supplement 
recommendations. Please read through the Scope of Practice of a Certified Holistic Nutrition 
Consultant below to better understand my abilities to assist you with your nutritional needs. 

 


